












MEDICAL ESSAYS.

Nullius addiftus jurare in verba magiftri
Nec iequar aut fugiam qux diligit iple vei odit.





THE following trifles have met with their
fhare of praife and ofabufe ; the former

was eagerly fwallowed by the keen appetite of
a literary adventurer, and the fhafts of the
latter were blunted by juvenile vanity, that
foothing kind of felf-approbation, which by
a fpecious, and perhaps an allowable decep-
tion, fecures the flender portion of happinefs
allotted to mankind.

In reply to what has been advanced againft
my ideas of Solvents, I can with truth aflert,
that, after having minutely re-confidered the
fubjedt, and adverted as well to my own prac-
tice, as to that of a numerous and refpedtablc
medical acquaintance, my opinion is frill the
fame.—lf I have, by the effay on that Tub-
jedt, refcued one patient from the ravenous
jaws of a quack; and if by the fecond, I have
kindled one fpark of candour or liberality of
fentiment in a bread: not already enlightened,
ample has been my reward.

As I now take leave of Phyfic and all its
appendages, I embrace this opportunity of
bidding adieu to all my friends, in a part of
the world where I pradfifed feveral years, and
of acknowledging the more than common
marks of friendfhip I received.



The formality of taking a perfonal leave,
would have been a fatiguing and a melancholy
talk*

To the gentle hints which miftaken par-
tiality has fuggefted, of the culpable danger of
ffrong paffions and adive talents, undireded
and unemployed, I can only reply, that I
could not flop my ears againft the fyren voice
of independance, which, in exchange for mid-
night dangers, deranged feelings, and the
frivolous ardor of petty competition, offered
literary leifure, feled fociety, and the luxury
of eafe.

Nor can that man be faid to have paffed
his life wholly unufeful, who, while death
and calamity were flalking through his fa-
mily, devoted the fourteen beff years of his
life, to the ftudy and exercife of a liberal but
laborious profeffion.

Dorsetshire,
Qdober 3d, 1787
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P R E F A G E;

IT is not intended, in the following en-*

quiry, to enter into a ehymical exami-
nation of the feveral remedies, which havd
been propofed as folvents of the ftone in the
human bladder ; the bafis of moft of thofe
compofitions being generally known.

In the prefent inftance, the author wifhes
to take a view of the general method of treat-
ment by internal medicines, and its general
cffedds j and, in as concife a manner as may be,
to compare the advantages and evils refult-
ing from a reliance on that mode of treaD-
fnent, with thofe attending the extraction by
manual operation.

Thus a queftion of no lefs concern to the
lives of patients, than to the honor of for-
gery is confidcred.

For if it ftiould hppear that we are at this
time poflefled of a fafe and efficacious inter-
hal niedicine, as a folvent, we certainly are
not authorized to perfift in the operation of
tutting for the ftone.

If, on the contrary, it fhould be evident*
that inoft of the methods of internal treat-



F R E F A C E.
ment have not only wanted efficacy, but have
been highly injurious: juftice and humanity
require us to place no further confidence in
them; nor in that cafe can we be juftly ac-
cufed either of rafhnefs or cruelty, in affert-
ing, that lithotomy remains, as our laft, our
only refource.

It may poflibly be afked, Why a fubjedt of
fueh importance is treated in fo fuperficial and
curfory a manner ? The author can only la-
ment, that his abilities have not kept pace
with his wifhes, otherwife, this his firft effort
Should not have been fubmitted to the public
in fo defective a ftate.

The common excufe, of meaning this weak
attempt as an incitement to fome more able
hand to take up the fubjedt, might be here
made ufe of; but expreffions of that kind,
though they wear the face of humility, carry
with them a degree of importance, which, in a
Preface to a bare recital of fadts, with fhort
comments, would be mifplaced, unneceffary,
and abfurd*



A

SHORT ENQUIRY
INTO THE

MERIT of SOLVENTS, ftPc.

CHAPTER THE FIRST.

A Prejudice againfi Surgeons confdered.—lntro-
duction. —Lithotomy.—The Oppojition it met
with, and fame Reafons for it fpoken of.—*
The general Theory and Bafs of Solvents.—*

Mrs. Stephens's Preparation mentioned:—An
extraordinary Cafe. Its Confluence. A
Pronenefs in Mankind to encourage Error and
Impofture.

A PARTIALITY for operations has
been, for many ages, a commonly re-

ceived idea, annexed to the character of a
furgeon. -“-This fcandal has been heightened
by the force of ridicule, and fupported by
ferious affertion •, and that which firft origi-
nated from refentment againft the igno-
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ranee of pretenders, has been indifcriminately
charged on modern profefibrs; who, though
furgeons, are not obferved to diveft them-
felves of that tendernefs and humanity which
they ought to poflefs as men.—-The number
of difmembered objeds occurring in the
ftreets of this metropolis, has been produced
in favor of the argument j but if they, who
mention this, would be candid enough to
confider, that every one of thofc objeds was
in a fituation, in which, faving of the limb
was incompatible with the ptefervation of
life, and determine how they would decide
in fuch circumftances, the objedion will be
fully refuted. Befides, we ought to confide?
that London,- from the vaft concourfe of per-,
fons of every defeription to it, is the laft re-
fuge of moft objeds in the whole kingdom,
who, from the lofs of health or limbs, may be
luppofed to excite pity and relief.

Among the variety of which
from difeafe and accident become neceffary
to be performed on the human body, the
making a lateral incifion into the neck of the
bladder *

y as it has been improperly called*.

* That the antients took moft of their anatomical de-
scriptions from the difte&ions of brutes, is clear, and
particularly fo, when they deferibe the bladder; which
in man really has no neck. Though at prefent we retail*
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and extra&ing the calculus or done, has railed
at different times no fmall oppofition.

The horrors of patients, who fhuddered at

the thoughts of a painful operation, naturally
inclined them on the fide of its oppofers,
and added weight to their caufe: thefe, affifted
by a love of novelty infeparable from the
human heart, and attracted by a rich hal-
ved of emolument to adventurers, afforded a
temporary triumph to the enemies of litho-
tomy.

Each .armed with a fpecific, arraigned the
folly of patients for fubmitting to it, and
the obdinate cruelty of furgeons for perfe-
yering in it.

They proffered comfort, cafe, and a radical
cure to the afflicted ; whilft they alledged,
that the operation, independent of its pain
and danger, which their intereft taught them
to aggravate, was at bed but a palliative
the name for conveniency, it conveys an idea of its
lhape fo exaftly oppolite to its natural one, that the
part of the bladder, where the urethra enters, is larger
than the fundus, and its connexion with the urethra
xpay be compared to a fpherical body pierced by a cy-
lindrical tube. This error has been zealoufly embraced,
and accurately copied, both in plates and verbal deferip-
tions, in all the editions of books ofanatomy ; where the
compilers paid an implicit confidence to the affertions of
others, without being at the pains of differing an d

the parts themfelves.
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ecire ; as, to make ufe of their own language,
the wretched patient, after being tortured by
the bloody apparatus, was in a few years, if
not months, liable to a return of his difeafe,
and to an equal neceffity for a fecond opera-
tion.

Their aflertions were received with the moft
implicit faith, and their medicines fwallowed
with avidity.

Fear and credulity, two infirmities to which
all men in a greater or lefs degree give way,
were in the prefent cafe turned to good ac-
count, by thofe who had greater dexterity in
the arts of deception, than real neceffiary know-
ledge, and who were more dexterous as cafuifts
than as phyficians : with them, as with moft
branches of the medical profeffion, an art-
ful application to the paffions, the preju-
dices, and even the follies of mankind, is a
much eafier road to emolument and fame,
than the rugged and difficult paths of ftudy,
diligence and application, which generally
prevent the attainment of that verfatility of
manners, and that winning deportment, with-
out which fo little can be done ; and a fon
of fcience might fpend many unavailing years
in anatomical purfuits, and pore over Hip-
pocrates and Van Swieten in obfcurity, while
a genius of an illiterate, but more fprightly
caft, would make his way to affluence and
honors untainted by the diffeding-room, and
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liis hand unfoiled with the ruft of any books,
but thofe of Machiavel, Voltaire, and Chef-
terfield.

The above truth, and a melancholy one it
is, urged me to deviate Ibmewhat from my
fubjed.

Without entering into a fatiguing detail of
the feveral particular remedies, that have been
offered to the public as folvents of the human
calculus, which would be neither interefting,
ufeful, nor necelfary: the whole number may
be comprehended under the two titles of al-
calics and acids, taken either by the mouth,
or injeCted into the bladder.

The general theory of their aftion was ac-
counted rational, and thought incontrover-
tible, by patients, who took them with as flat-
tering hopes, and as earned: a reliance, as a
perfon, to whom poifon had been adminifter-
ed, would fwallow the moft undoubted anti-
dote.

The folvent medicine, as the name of it
fignified, was fuppofed to aCI upon the flone,
by diflblving the glutinous matter, which unit-
ed like a cement, and bound the earthy parti-
cles of it together ; as the texture of it was
thus deftroyed, it would naturally crumble to
pieces, and its component parts be difcharged
from the bladder with no great inconveni-
ency. Befides this, it was alio concluded,
that the fame remedy, which dilfolved, would
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effectually prevent a re-produCtion of calcu-
lous matter.

Calculi that had been extracted from the
human bladder, were fubmitted to the ac-
tion of the folvenr, and this experiment of
their effects on concretions out of the body,
ftrengthened their theory, and induced the
encouragers of the internal method of treat-
ment, to draw a prognoftic in favor of their
efficacy in the body.

But we ought to remember, that it was
their bufinefs, at all events, that the medicine
ffiould aCb on the ftone *, and we are juftified
in fuppofing, that their effeCts in this in-
ftance, were the confcquence of fuch a de-
gree of ftrength and caufticity, as rendered
their admiffion or retention in the bladder im-
poffible ; befides the palpable difference be-
tween the veffel they made the experiment in,
and the internal coat of the bladder.

This reafon is fo infuperable againft the ufc
of folvent injeftions, that I fee no probability
of their being ever made ufe of with advan-
tage. But, unfortunately for the medicines,
as well as mankind, thefe antidotes tor the
ftone were in many cafes found ineffectual, and
generally injurious.

Nor is it improbable, that the introdu&ion
of alcalies into the human body, in fuch
quantities as they have been generally ex^
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hiblted, fhould be produdive of very diftrek
fing, and in many cafes of fatal effedls.

An extraordinary effort ofnature, in the
ftitution of a patient, under a courfe of a cele-r
brated folvent, feemed toremove, and indeed, for
a time, did remove every doubt of its efficacy.
I truft that it will not be thought foreign to
the fubjed, to fpeak further of this cafe, as it
may ferve to teach us a very necdfary lelTon—*
to be diffident and guarded in our opinions;
and points out to us the miflakes, the befli
informed of us all are liable to, in tracing
caufes and their effeds, and that too in an
inftance where there feemed the leaft proba-
bility of being deceived.

A patient was produced by Mrs. Stephens,
and it was agreed that he fhould be a dccifive
teft of the merit of her medicine. A ftone was
plainly felt, and, by feveral gentlemen of emi-
nence appointed for the purpofe, unanimuuf-
ly allowed to be at that time exifting in the
bladder.

There medy was adminiftered to the patient;
the quantities given, and the time it was per-
fevered in, being left to the difpofal of the in-
ventor.

After fuch a fpace of time as was fuppofed
to be fufficient for a due exhibition and ope-
ration of the medicine, the patient was again
produced, and after as judicious and accurate
an examination as the circumftance feemed to
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require, the gentlemen appointed to decide
on the fad:, gave in a report, which by the
world was thought decifive in favor of a me-
dicine, that, as far as could be judged, feemed
to promife fuch permanent benefits to human
nature.

They reported, that at the time they
fearched the patient in queftion, they had the
moft unequivocal proofs of a ftone in the
bladder: that for fuch a time the medicine
had been given, and that on a fecond careful
examination nothing like a ftone could be
felt.

A liberal gift, worthy a Britifh parliament,
was the immediate confequence of this re-
port : the cafe was generally thought fo de-
cifive, that a further trial of it was judged
unneceffary : the medicine was made public,
and enjoyed the temporary reputation of an
undoubted difiblver or breaker-down of the
ftone in the human bladder.

But death brought truth to light, and nei-
ther popularity nor confidence could enable
it to furvive the patient, whofe cafe gave it fo
great a fandtion 5 the total lofs of its fame,
which had been gradually declining, was
the confequence of his death.

This happened fome years afterwards, and
afforded an opportunity for infpecling the
body ; when nothing of a calculous nature
could be difcovered in the bladder, but on a
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further fearch, a ftone was di{covered in thev
cavity of the pelvis, furrounded by a quan-
tity of adventitious cellular membrane, and
inveloped in a portion of the internal coat of
the bladder.

It appeared, that a part of this membra-
nous coat, containing the ftone, had been forc-
ed by fome preternatural irritation into the pel-
vis, through or between the fibres of the muf-
cular coat, which forms the external covering
of the bladder, and is called by anatomifts*
Mufculus Detrufor \ the alteration which
took place, was very fimilar to what happens
in the ventral hernia, where the 'peritoneum,
the internal membrane which lines the abdo-
men, is protruded, with its contents, between
the fibres of the abdominal mufcles.

In the prefent remarkable inftance, the muf-
cular fibres contracting, and co-operating with
the weight of the ftone, which could not fail
dragging down the fac, effectually prevented
a return of the protruded parts.

The world is generally ralb and precipitate
either to condemn or applaud, and the warm*
eft advocate for this medicine could not pre-
tend to attribute fo extraordinary an effort in
the body to any fpecific power it poffeffed.

Ahundans cautela non nocet, is a fafe but un-
fafhionable doCtrine: had it been adhered to
in this cafe, perhaps no refolution would
have taken place, until the body of the pa^
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fcient had been examined after death, and the
public money would have been faved.

The report the gentlemen made was
ed with all neceflary caution, and though it
amounted to nothing more than a bare recital
of fads, it anfwered for a time every purpofe
of a decifxon in favor of the preparation.

When we confider this cafe, we may ac-
count for the immediate ceflation of bad
fymptoms which is faid to have taken place ;

and we can as readily believe, that an inftru-
ment introduced into the bladder for the pur-
pofe of fearching, could not come in contad
with the ftone.

But it mull be a matter of furprize, that
a medicine, which in the inftance above re-
cited was proved not to have produced any
folvent effeds, ftiould have obtained, or have
been able to fupport any degree of credit
from the time of its publication, and previous
to it, until the death of the patient.

The erroneous opinion of the efficacy of
this preparation, was moft likely affifted by fe-
veral complaints having fymptoms very fimi-
milar to thpfe attending the ftone in the blad-
der •, and in many of thefe, nature, by time
and accident, without the affiftance of much
medicine, will often cure herfelf: fo that we
cannot doubt, but they had in this cafes as in
tnany others, the credit of diftblving the ftone,
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merely from the circumftance of there never
having been one in the bladder.

Nor is it improbable, that perfons perfectly
free from the ftone, have been reported to die
in confequence of it, when the mode of inter-
nal treatment was actually the caufe of their
deaths *, and this fuppofition will appear ftill
better founded, when we come to fpeak of the
nature and tendency of fome remedies that
have been made ufe of.

Among the complaints, whofe fymptoms
are not unfirequently fimilar to thole of the
ftone, fuch may be reckoned as proceed from
a defeCt or fuperfluity in the quantity or qua-
lity of the urine *, an undue retention of it,
from a variety of caufes j—and many tempo-
rary alfeCtions of the bladder, kidnies, and
their appendages, not unfrequently arifing
from plethora, debility, excefs, and local in-
jury.

And on this ground, candour would in-
cline us to alfent to the truth of many mira-
culous cures, related from the moft refpeCt-
able authorities, which, taken in any other
point of view, would be contradictory to
theory, practice, and common fenfe.

It is neceflary to mention another circunr-
ftance, which often confirms patients in the
opinion, that feveral of the diforders I have
yuft fpoken of, arife from there being a ftone
in the bladder > which is, their observing a
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gritty matter at the bottom of the veffiel con-
taining the urine ; under this opinion, they
often apply for advice and medicines to thole
who may honeftly be of the fame opinion, or
whofe intereft may induce them to recom-
mend a courfe of folvents.

What they obferve, is nothing more than
the felenite affuming the colour of the urine
in which it has formed ; and fuch a chryftal*
lization will frequently be found in the urine
of the moft healthy.

What greatly affiifts this error is, that the
urine is generally examined at many hours
diftance from the time of its being received
into the veffiel: now gravel, or any calculous
matter, by its fpecific gravity defcends to the
bottom of the veffel, and may very eafily be
difcovered foon after the urine has been void-
ed ; the contrary to this is the fa<sl refpccfting
the felenite, which requires to be out of the
body, and at reft, for a confiderable time before
its formation takes place; and if this circum-
ftance Ihould not have been taken notice of
until folvents have been given, it will not fail
being imputed to their efficacy.

As another reafon for this remedy having
kept up its name, I can only add a fatal dif-
pofition in mankind, to adopt and embrace
error and prejudice, rather than truth and
plain fads, becaufe the latter often carry un-
welcome tidings to the human heart.
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The eafe with which mankind are duped,’

is evident enough, were it not proved to a
demonftration, by the fraternity of impoftors
and upftarts in every profeffion, fcience, and
bulinefs, who infult the underftanding of the
age, and excite at once both anger and con*j
tempt.

Had the author, who fome centuries fince
exclaimed, with fo much truth and juftice.

Mundus vult decipi j et decipiatur :

Had he lived in the prefent time, when ig-
norance, effrontery, and impudence, at once
draw their fupport from, and impofe on the
public, without fenfe or probability to afllft
their cheats, he certainly would have added
energy to the exprdfion, have adopted a lan-
guage more fevere, and reprobated, with the
keeneft fatire, the infolence of the fpurious
fantaftical tribe.
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CHAPTER THE SECONfI,

Some Caufes that hurt Lithotomy conftdered.—•

Delay. —Long Courfes of Solvents.—A Cafe*

Garrick mentioned. —-A few Reafons
againfi the Efficacy of Preparations fuppofed to
att on the Stone.—Prejudice and falfe Reafon-
ing have been oppofed to the Operation.'—The
Term Anceps mifapplied.

J Have endeavoured to fhevv, that furgeons
have not that prediledion for operations,

fo generally charged on them; as they were
ready to forward the fuccefs of a prepara-
tion, which it was fuppofed would render li-
thotomy unneceffary.

It has likewife appeared, that this remedy
did not diffolve the ftone; which renders it
more than probable, that all medicines on the'
fame principle will be equally ineffedual.

I (hall next venture to fpeak of fome of the
caufes, which have co-operated in rendering
lithotomy lefs fuccefsful than it would other-
wife have been ; fome of them being equally
applicable to any other difeafe requiring
nual operation, does not appear to me any
juft objedion to my mentioning them in this
place*
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They may be confidered in the following

order ; and in treating of them, I fhall be led
to fpeak further of folvents, and fome of their
general effedb.
Firft—Procraftination.
Secondly—‘Long continued courfes of lixi-

vial and other remedies, intended as folvents.
Thirdly—The contaminated air of hofpi-

tals •, moft of the patients offering for this
operation, being objedb for hofpitals.

Fourthly—An inattention to a few parti-
culars previous to, and during, the operation.

And firft, we cannot but lament the fre-
quency and fatality of delay, which probably
induced Frere Jacques to exclaim in his
religious zeal for the operation, that if, as its
oppofers afferted, lithotomy had killed thou-
fands, putting off the operation until the pa-
tient’s ftrength and conftitution were exhauft-
ed, had killed tens of thoufands.

Nor ought we to be furprized, that pa-
tients are willing to have the operation de-
layed, when We conflder how inherent a prin-
ciple it is in the human breaft to fly from
pain. The expediency of fuffering a prefent
increafe of it, for the fake of future relief, a
reafon though the moft clear and convinc-
ing, is what their minds, blinded by the ter-
rors of the knife, either cannot or will not
comprehend.

Like the drowning wretch catching at a
twig, they eagerly grafp every fhadow of
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hope, to favc them from the impending evil
thus are they fatally deluded and prevented
from obtaining fubibintial relief.

Nor has it unfrequently happened, that per-
fbns have been produced, whofe fituations
rendered them fitter obje&s. for the grave than
the table of the operator..

In fuch cafes, furgeons generally have men-
tioned the impoffibility of fuccefs, and have
prudently declined the operation*

Yet, Arrange as it may appear, perfons at
other times inimical to it, have net been want-
ing to enforce and encourage the performance
of it at this period, and under c ire urnfiances
that promifed fo fatal an- event.

The only motive for fo contradiftory and
fo criminal a conduct, mud be a hope, that
from the ill fuccefs which would' attend it,
and be laid to its charge, they fhould add
weight to their arguments againft the opera-
tion, and that the death of the patient, batten-
ed* perhaps- brought on by their fpecifics,
would be imputed to the fatality of cutting
for the ftone, and fave the credit of their me-
dicine. I need not point out the folly and
cruelty of fuch a condnd, nor the character
of fuch men ; they mull be void of every prin-
ciple of honefty and humanity.

With refpeft to delay, in cafes of the ttone*
we may reafonably conclude, that a morbid
irritability of the patient’s fyftem, a train of
complaints of the nervous kind,, and an injury
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of the fun&ions of the parts affefted, may be
produced by an extraneous body, irritating
the bladder to preternatural con-
tractions ; and thefe cannot fail being ag-
gravated by the diftrefs of mind, infeparable
from a difeafe, peculiarly excruciating, and
the conflant dread of an operation.

It mull be allowed, that inftances have oc-
curred, where it was probable, and almoft cer-
tain, that a {tone rauft have exifted and been
forming in the bladder for fome time before

O

any difagreeable fymptoms came on. A cafe
of this kind happened at an hofpital of this
metropolis very lately.

The patient had enjoyed a ftate of perfect
health until within a fortnight of the opera-
tion ; when the ufual fymptoms of a {tone in
the bladder coming on and increafing to a vio-
lent degree, after being fearched, he was cut,
and a {tone of fome fize was extrafted.

Others have been afHidted with fevere at-
tacks for a long period, and their complaints,
without any medicine being taken, or any
vifible caufe, have left them for a confider-
able time, and have afterwards returned in as
unaccountable a manner ; but a few excep-
tions can never cancel a general rule.

In the year 1777 I affifted in opening the
body of a gentleman aged about thirty j whofe
general health and looks were fo impaired, and
his ‘body fo emaciated, that the gentleman
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concerned with me, thought him at leaft fifty
years old.

As I received an account of this unhappy
man’s cafe from one of his relations, having
never feen him during his life, I hope I fliall
be excufed on that account, for the imperfedt
manner I relate it in.

His fits of the ftone, as they are generally
called, were frequent and dreadful; a con-
vulfion of the whole frame feemed'on thefe
occafions to take place, accompanied with a
difcharge of the contents of the ftomach and
the redlum. The knees were forcibly drawn
up to the abdomen, from whence every effort
to remove them, as long as the paroxyfm con-
tinued, was ineffectual; as that went off he
gradually recovered himfelf, a cold fweat hung
in large drops on the furface of his body, and
a faintnefs remained, under which his attend-
ants fupported him with great difficulty : at
length death doled the wretched fcene, and
the harraffed patient, after a fit, which feemed
longer and more violent than ufual, expired
in a kind of fyncope.

I was given to underftand, that be had la-
boured under this complaint for more than
two years and an halt ; that at fir ft he was
treated by an apothecary with oily, and pro-
bably diuretic mixtures, with opiates at in-
tervals ; and laftly, Caftile foap, which he took
in conftderabie quantities.
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The eafe and relief that he received, were
,of courfe but temporary, the fymptoms gra-
dually increafed, and he had recourfe to fome
folvent that is vended. In this, and in others
of the fame kind, he perfevered for a confider-
able time *, a lofs of appetite and digeftion
were added to his other complaints •, and a
bottle of fome preparation was brought to
me, which from its tafte and appearance
feemed of the lixivia.l kind ; of this I was told
he had taken within three weeks of his death.

On infpe&ing the kidnies, great part of
their fubftance was degenerated into hydatids,
the ureters were enlarged, and their oblique
perforation, or valvular manner of entering
the bladder, was deftroyed.

The coats of the bladder were amazingly
thickened ; or, to ufe a more technical expref-
fion, the mufcular coat of it, from its in-
creafed action, was improved.

A ftone was found in it larger than the eo-cro t?t>
of a hen ; the fhape was an oblong flattened
oval j the furface of it was irregular, in fome
parts fmooth, in others rough and bordering
on angular points, which accounted for the ex-
traordinary violence of the fymptoms.

For the laft fix months of this perfon’s
life, his bladder loft its retentive power, and
the urine dropped from him as it was fe-
creted from the kidnies.
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An anxiety to preferve the ftone, induced
my friend to fecure it immediately, which
prevented our weighing it at the time of
opening the body ; and it was either broken
or taken from him afterwards, which pre-
vented doing it at all.

The calculus almoft filled the cavity of the
bladder, which had contracted to fuch a de-
gree, as to render itfelf unfit for, and incap-
able of being a refervoir for the urine ; which
accounts for the incontinency coming on.

In this cafe, I fear, the moft fanguine pro-
moter of lithotomy would have trembled for
its fuccefs, even during any of the laft twelve
months of the affe&ing tragedy ■ two of the
caufes I have before mentioned, combining
to render the fuccefs of it hazardous, delay,
and a long courfe of foivents.

In circumftances fo alarming, in a fit na-
tion fo truly melancholy, patients own their
fatal miftake, and lament a reliance on me-
dicines, ineffe&ual and injurious; but, alas 1
lament it too late : for on this occafion, as
on feveral others in life, men are apt to ncg-
le6b evils that may be remedied, becaufe at
firft they do not feem of great confequence,
until the opportunity for being relieved is ir-
recoverably loft ; as, after a certain time, we
ought to conftder, that every day, nay, every
hour, that we lofe by delay, will rob the ope-
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ration of a proportionate probability of fuc-
ceedi-ng.

Bcfides, it has happened, that the ill fuc-
cefs which was owing to a want of atten-
tion to the time and circumftances neceftary
for its being performed with the profped; of a
happy event, has been inoft unreafonably
charged on the operation itfelf; and this may,
with the ftrideft propriety, be applied to mod:
operations in furgery.

Dedudjtions againft lithotomy, from fuck
falfc and inconcluftve reafoning, would be a
fpecies of argument fjmilar to, and as ratio-
nal, as the prejudiced averfion which I was
lately tc4d a burgomafter’s wife in Holland
had taken againft bleeding.

This lady could not, for a long time, be pre-
vailed on to fufter herlelf, or any of her fa-
mily, to lofe blood, becaufe Ihe had been de-
prived of a diftant relation, in a putrid fever,
who, it was naturally fu pooled, died in confe-
quence of phlebotomy being imprudently per-
formed. A pleurify which raged foon after,
put the zealous matron’s refokition to the tcft;
and her miftaken prejudice, but for the inter-
pofjtion and remonftrances of her friends,
would have coft three of her family their
Jives.

With refpeft to lixivial remedies, it ap-
pears to me, that if given with caution, and
in fmall doles, they leave the patient pre-
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cifely in the fame ftate they found him if
the quantity is increafed, they produce fe-
verifh heats, and an uneafmefs in the fyftem,
diforder the prim<e appetite and digeftion,
increafe the fecretion of urine, and render it
perhaps more turbid than it naturally is ; and
if medicines of this kind are given in large
quantities, and are perfevered in, they ulti-
mately tend to deftroy the patient; nor in-
deed can preparations of this kind be given,
even in fmall doles, in fome confticutions, with-
out hazarding the life of the patient, and the
credit of the preferiber.

Befides this, general pradice does not au-
thenticate their having performed any adual
cures, where the ftone was felt previous to
their exhibition \ while reafon and experience
point out to us the fallacy of trufting entirely
to fymptoms, in determining the difference of
difeafes ; and daily miftakes evince, how cau-
tious we ought to be, in affording an implicit
confidence to the deferiptions and aggravated
feelings of patients.

And indeed we ought not to be furprized
at its want of fuccels, when we take a view of
the variety of channels and alterations it muff
pafs through, and the diluted ftate in which
it muft of neceflity pafs into the bladder.

From the ftomach, we are to fuppofe it
abforbed, and mixed with the chyle convey-
ed into the blood 5 then carried to the kidnies
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by the emulgent arteries; it there undergoes
a procefs which we are not acquainted with,
compared by fome to filtration j and finally,
by the ureters it gets into the bladder to a£t
on the ftone.

So that, before it can poffibly reach the feat
of the difeafe, the whole mats of blood muft
become bxivial and it would be very unrea-
sonable to fuppofe, that a preparation, whofe
activity depended, in a great degree, on its
caufticity, fhould become inert and harmlefs in
its paffage, through parts fo minute, fo deli-
cate, and pofTefTed of fo great fenfibility, as the
internal coat of the bladder is more efpeci-
ally endued with, for very obvious purpofes :

and indeed the irritability of this membrane
is fuch, that no fluid but the natural one
can be long contained in it, even pale urine,
or urine with matter in it, exciting, in a de-
gree, Symptoms of the ftone, and forcing the
perfon to void it very quickly.

That delight and wonder of the age, Mr.
Garrick, who was as much beloved as his
death , was univerfally lamented, laboured
for many years under a calculous complaint:
partial to medicines, and eager to embrace
every thing that poffeffed or promifed any
efficacy, he perfifted in the ufe of many fol-
yents and a violent pain in the ftomach,
which latterly was frequent, he generally at-
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tributed to the effects of thefe medicines, as
be had not experienced it until their ufe.—On
infpeding the body after death, the organiza-
tion and fubftance of the kidnies were found
almoft deftroyed ; a ftone of confiderable fize
was found in the bladder j the furface of which
plainly evinced,, that it had not been in any
degree abraded, diftbived, or broken down
though it might have been expected, from
the vaft quantities of drugs he fwallowed, his
long perfeverance, and the boafted efficacy of
them.

Inftead of ading as lithontriptics, and de-
ftroying the ftone, in this melancholy in-
ftance, they were generally fuppofed to have
brought on a deftrudion of the fyftem. —-

Could Mr. Garrick have been perfuaded to
iu bruit to the operation before he took the
foivents, the world might ftill have been bleflf-
ed with his prefence, and his friends might
not, for many years, have felt the irreparable
Jofs of fo entertaining, fo inftrudive, and fo
amiable a man.

As to foivents,-"—a long courfe of them,
from their evident effeds, cannot be fa-
vourable to the operation of lithotomy, the fuc-
cefs of which will be proportionably leffened
as the general health is impaired.

A languor and debility, with a difpofition
to feveriffi complaints, accompanied with a
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|ofs of appetite and digeftion, are, in greater or
lefs degrees, coniequences, which 1 have not

in the leaft aggravated.
Under thefe, and their attendant circumftan-

ces, a difeafe, not in general dangerous, will
often become fatal •, ftone patients being liable
to other incidental complaints in common
with mankind.

I have feen two instances, where the pa-
tients, in a diftinct benign fpecies of the fmall-
pox, both died, though the difeafe in the
neighbourhood was by no means fatal: they
were taking folvents when the fymptoms of
the fmall-pox came on j and though it could
not be certainly faid, that the folvents were
the caufe of their death, the natural and im-
partial inference would render it more than
probable.

A third patient, under a courfe of fol-
vents, was feized with a putrid fever, and
ulcers in the throat, under which he funk,
though Port wine, bark, blitters, &c. were
liberally ufed, and under the direction of a
gentleman, who is an honor to his profef-
fion ; this laft patient was remarkably healthy
before he was affli&ed with the ftone. I
was not permitted to examine either of thefe
bodies after death, to afeertain whether they
really had calculi in their bladders, and how
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far the folvents had produced any effects j

nor can I help lamenting the mifchievous ob-
ftrudions, which this prejudice lays in the
way of furgical knowledge.

vScrupuloufly obferved, in times of abjed
barbarity, or fuperftitious bigotry, the ftudent
in anatomy will find a difficulty to overcome
it in times fo enlightened in many other re-
fpeds as the prefent; nor is it improbable, that
in fome remote period, pofterity may mention
it to the difgrace of an age not hood-wink-
ed by fuperftition, but encouraging moft
branches of ufeful and polite arts, that the
hands of induftry and diligence were tied on
fo interefting a fubjed, and that fo great an
avenue to improvement was barred up, as
the examination of morbid appearances after
death.

Having endeavoured to Ihew how far in-
ternal medicines obftrnded the fuccefs of li-
thotomy, and fome other caufes; I fhall
proceed in the next chapter to a fhort con-
lideration of another caufe or two 5 and af-
ter fome neceffary obfervations, I fhall haflen
to a conclufion. And I believe, that moft ftone
patients would readily fubmit to the opera-
tion, were they not deluded on the one hand
by flattering, but falfe promifes, and terrified
on the other by alarming defcriptions.
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It has been tritely obferved, anceps reme-

dium melius quam nullum ; but remedies, vvhofe
curative effects are uncertain, and whofe in-
juries to the conftitution are highly probable,
cannot, with propriety, be comprehended un-
der the defcription of this axiom,
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CHAPTER THE THIRD.

Hofpital Air.—Defers in fame Parts of the Ope-
ration confidered. Fixed Air mentioned.
Some Objections to Lithotomy fpoken of. Cir-
cumfiances in favor of Solvents proved not to
be fo.—Mr. Chefelderis Account.—•Conclufwn.

J Have mentioned the contaminated air of
hofpitals as another caufe operating againft

the fuccefs of lithotomy. As this is acknow-
ledged and lamented by all, I fhall be very ex-
plicit in confidering it. So far as it affefts
the general health of patients, it will tend to
this purpofe.

But the proper digeftion, and healing of
the fore, are what feem principally to fuffer
from it.

And whoever has attended to the patients
in the hofpitals in this city, after they have
been cut for the ftone, muft have obferved
many inftances, where the fore put on a bad
appearance, with a thin gleety difcharge for
months; but on the patient’s retiring into the
country for a few weeks, a kind granulation
took place, the fore foon healed, and the pa-
tient perfedlly recovered.
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The general fatality of compound frac-

tures in this metropolis, which furgeons of the
firft eminence complain of, may in a great
meafure be attributed to this caufe : it re-
mains to be decided, how far it would be
either expedient or poffible, to ere& a build-
ing in an airy fituation, feparate from the
hofpital, and to appropriate it folely to pa-
tients of a certain defcription.

It may be neceflary to obferve, that when I
faid, “ moft patients, fubjecSls for this opera-
“ tion, were obje&s for hofpitals,” I did not
mean to infer, that one rank of men were more
liable to the ftone than another, as I do not
know that k is fo ; what I faid, arofe from this
fa<sl, that the comparative number of thofe,
who were able to employ an operating holpital
furgeon at their own houfes, was very fmall.

And the advantages of having recourfe to
the beii medical and furgical advice, which
the very loweft people in great cities poflefs,
is a privilege, which the ufeful rank of man-
kind, between affluence and poverty, cannot*
or rnufb not, take the benefit of; whiifl the
undifcerning and thanklefs multitude either
demand it with ftubborn infolence, or enjoy
it with filent ingratitude.

The bleffings of eafe and comfort fhould
bediffufed with a liberal and unreferved hand,
to every individual of the creation *, and he
who does not fed an ample reward, in having
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relieved a fellow-creature, does not deferve to
pradtife, or even to live.

The laft caufe I mentioned, was a defedt in
a part of the operation :—and I fpeak of it
with the awe and timidity of a young mari-
ner, venturing his little bark in dangerous
feas, and in the tradts of able and experienced
navigators.

The circumftance'l meant to fpeak of, is the
external incifion; which every one in the ha-
bit of attending to operations, muft at times
have obferved to be fmall and inadequate to
the purpofe of admitting the extradition of the
ftone *, nor has the whole ftrength and repeat-
ed efforts of the operator been able fome-
times to effedt it; though affijied (as I have
been informed) by the arms of an affiftant ap-
plied round his body.—l have feen two ope*
rations performed, where, after feveral ineffec-
tual trials, the ftone could not be extradled
until the incifion was enlarged. Nor can
I fee that any of the dangers, attending an ex-
ternal incifion of the common fize, will be
any ways increafed or diminifhed, by making it
halfan inch, or even an inch longer or fhorter.

The cutting gorget, for which the world is
indebted to Sir Csfar Hawkins, generally
makes the oblique internal wound fufficient-
ly large, aflifted by the yielding quality of
the bladder, to admit the extra&ion of moft
Itones: the integuments yield but little in
proportion, being more rigid and thicker :
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and the great injury the parts muft receive,
from forcing a large body through a Imall
wound, will add the dangers of laceration and
contufion to thofe common to the operation i

and daily experience evinces the facility
with which inflammation, from external
wounds, communicating with cavities, ex-
tends, by what phyflologifts have called*
confent of parts, over their internal fur-
faces*

A notion that quicknefs is an indifpen-
fable qualification in a lithotomift, has been
productive of very fatal mifchiefs* and an
operator muft be poflefled of a good fhare of
coolnefs and intrepidity, who would not be
affeCted by thirty or forty watches being taken
out, in a theatre, to determine critically the!
prccife time in which the operation was per-
forming ; in fuch fituations I have felt for the
patient, and in no fmall degree for the fur-*
geon.

I am told, that a gentleman who brought
lithotomy to a great pitch of perfection, ge-
nerally gave his watch to an afllftant, to deter-
mine the time with exaCtnefs : both the pre-
cedent and principle on which it was found-
ed, are dangerous ; it may be taken up by
men of equal ambition, but lefs dexterity.

Sat cito ft fat bene,

though a lefs brilliant and lefs flattering
D doCtrine,
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dodrine, is certainly a more fafe and a more
ufcful one: and being five or ten minutes
longer performing the operation, will be
thought, by prudent men, a very trifling in-
convenience, compared to the danger of
pufhing the gorget between the bladder and
the return, the not being able to extrad the
done, and other alarming accidentswhich
the enemies to. forgery will ever be ready to
impute to a criminal weaknefs in the opera-
tor, whom they will accufe of facriflcing his
patient, to the vain wilh of being thought a
quick and dexterous operator.

I need not dwell on the neceflity for gentle-
nefs in fearching ; the puerile circumftance of
the inftrument being heard to refound againft
the ftone, by perfons at a diftant part of a
room, will not warrant us in moving the ftafF
rudely and rapidly in the cavity of the blad-
der, where there is a poffibllity of linking it
againft the internal membrane; which, be-
fides increafmg the pain, might be produc-
tive of difagreeable confequences.

Fixed air introduced into the fyflem, either
in the form of brifk fermented liquors, or
collected during its efcape, from a mixture
of alcalies and acids, has been fpoken of as
an ufeful lithontriptic in fome cafes; its
total inefficacy in others, and the want of
proof, that a ftone really exifted where ic
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was fuppofed to have been beneficial, pre-
vent any thing being decided in its favor.

Though this mode of treatment has not
O

yet been introduced into general practice,
experiments, authenticated by the moll re-
fpedable of all authorities, demonftrate, that
calculi which have been extracted from the
human bladder, and fubmitted, for a due
fpace of time, to the adion of liquors ftrong-
iy impregnated with fixed air, have not 1 of-
fered the lead diminution of lize; neither have
their furfaces been eroded, or their hardnefs
and texture been at all affeded in confe-
quence of fuch expofure.

It has been objeded to lithotomy, that
there is no probability or poffibility of its
preventing the formation of a fecond calcu-
lus in the bladder : but this objedion may-
be applied, with equal propriety, ‘to folvents,
which cannot pofllbly prevent the remote
caufes of calculous concretion, fuch as in-
temperance, a fedentary life, and others
which we are as yet unacquainted with.

That patients have been cut at two dif-
ferent times, is true * that this does not fre-
quently happen* is equally fo.

The little acquaintance we have with the
different caufes uniting to'form a preuifpofl-
tion to different difeafes, opens a wide field
for theory and conjedure s and the pheno-
mena of nature are fo obfeure in moll in-
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fiances, as to afford but little fatisfa&ory
ground for a rational enquiry or real know-
ledge.

The accidental circumflance of fome ex-
traneous fubftance being introduced into the
bladder, has, in fome cafes, been the only
caufe that could be affigned for a calculus
forming; as patients, in this cafe, were per-
fectly free from calculous complaints pre-
vious to the introduction of the nucleus into
the bladder, and after the operation, were free
from the Hone for the remainder of their
lives.

In other inftances, an unnatural detention
of the urine in the bladder, from whatever
caufe, has feemed to produce a difpofition
to calculous concretion.

As it was not propofed to enter into a
particular confideration, either of the dif-
eafe or its treatment, I fhall proceed no fur-
ther on thofe heads; and as to abftrufe rea-
foning and ingenious theory, I have neither
inclination nor ability to purfue them.

The great quantities of ropy matter that
have been difcharged with the urine of thofe
under a courfe of folvents, has been confi-
dered as an infallible proof of their efficacy ;

as it was urged, that fuch great quantities
of a thick glutinous difcharge, if retained in
the bladder, could not fail affording a con-



flant fupply of materials for the formation
of calculous concretion.

The mucus of the bladder and urinary
pafiages, in a natural healthy Hate, is but
in fmall quantities.

When any irritating caute, either from
difeafe or local injury, afFetfts thefe parts,
the quantity of this mucus is conftantly in-
created.

Thete are precitely the effedls of folvents,
which, as they ftimulate the furfaces they pafs
through, excite, and produce, a proportionate
fecretion and difcharge of this mucus.

This is very analogous to, and is clearly
explained by, what takes place from any ir-
ritating caute that is applied to the eye;
which never fails bringing on an increated te-
cretion, and copious difcharge of the lacrymal
fluid.

I cannot help mentioning a circumftance,
which in my own mind operates ftrongly in
favor of lithotomy •, it is that inward ferenity
and content, eafier imagined than defcribed,
with which furgeons generally proceed to this
operation ; owing to a rational convi&ion, that
what they are going to do, will tend to the
fpeedy recovery and perfe£l health of an af-
flicted fellow-creature The contrary to this
is very evident, in thote cates, and too many
fuch there are, where certain and fpeedy
death muft enfue, if fomething is not done,



and where, even after an operation, the
profped of cure, or even of life, is diftant,
doubtful, and melancholy. The feelings of
humanity, in this cafe, diffufe a fympathe-
tic gloom over the countenance of the ope-
rator : he beholds, with a vifible concern,
an unhappy wretch finking under a difeafe,
and Submitting to additional pain, when the
advantage refuiting from it is uncertain;
though he is not prevented from doing
ftrid juftice to his patient, he is undoubtedly
affected with fenfations very different from
thofe which arife in the mind of an expe-
rienced lithotomift ; who is firmly perfuad-
ed, that with care, the extradion of the
ftone is almoft certain ; that the degree of
danger is afeertained; and from former ex-
perience, he thinks himfelf juftified in draw-
ing a favourable prefage to future pradice.

It will be neceftary before 1 conclude, to
endeavour to determine, what is the gene-
ral f iccefs of lithotomy; and on enquiry, it
perhaps may prove to be much greater than
the timidity of patients, the opinions of the
prejudiced, and the afiertions of the intereft-
ed, would lead us to imagine.

To do this with the minuted accuracy is
impoffible ; as a lift of operations, and their
fuccefs, if it did not comprehend a period
of many years, and a large circle of prac-
tice, would not at all anfvver the purpgfe.



Ko regular annual account of this kind is
preferved in our hofpitals, from the circum-
ftance of the annual fucceffion of houfe fur-
geons; who, when they retire from their of-
fice, carry with then* their own papers and
obfervations.—This culpable defedt has been
invidioufly attributed to a wifh to conceal
what might injure forgery, from the public
eye ; under a fuppofition, that it would be
impolitic to expofe a long catalogue of opera-
tions, various, cruel, and unfuccefsful :—the
perfection to which modern furgery has been
brought, and the ingenuous and candid be-
haviour of thofe gentlemen who conduct our
hofpitals, incline us not to credit the afler-
tion.

That private lids of this kind, which would
enable us to form an average account, to-
lerably accurate, have been preferved by
gentlemen who have been at the head of
their profeffion in London for many years,
we have little reafon to doubt, from their
diligence, attention, and fund of knowledge
in other profeffional matters.

What Mr. Chefelden has favoured the world
with, of his hofpital practice, in cutting for
the ftone, will afford fome very fatisfadlory
materials for judging of its general fuccefs
under his hands :—nor can I proceed, without
paying a tribute of thanks to this gentle-
man, who rendered fuch great and effential



fervices to furgeons and mankind. After
pradifing the high operation for the ftone
for feveral years, and with various fuccefs, he
at length relinquilhed it, in confequence of
an accident from an over-diftenfion of the
bladder by injection •, from the peritoneum
being cut through or burft ; and on account
of the general well-founded objection, that the
urine lying conftantly on the wound, retarded
its healing :—but even in this method of ope-
rating, which was given up as lefs fuccefs-
ful than the lateral way, at prefent univer-
fally eftablifhed, he declared (and the world
did him the juftice to believe him) that he
loft but one in feven. —• His delicacy in de-
clining to mention the fuccefs of his private
pradice, becaufe he could not fufficiently
witnefs it, is a condud that has been often
commended, and feldom imitated.

The patients he publicly cut for the ftone,
in St. Thomas’s Hofpital, w r ere two hundred
and thirteen ; their different ages, and the
number that died, I ftiall endeavour to ar-.
range.



The proportion of twenty out of fuch a
number, cannot be thought great or alarming.

Mr. Chefelden obferves, that feveral had the
fmall'pox during their cure, fome of whom
died.

One of the firfl hundred and five had a
violent whooping cough, which carried him
off. In this cafe, the urgency of the (lone
fymptoms, moft likely rendered the opera-
tion immediately neceflary ; otherwife, waiting
until the incidental difeafe was better, would
have been advifeable.

So that from the general opinion of fur-
geons, from Mr. Chefelden’s account, from
what has been imparted to me on the bell
authority, and from what has fallen under
my own obfervation, during my attendance at
hofpitais ; we cannot affcrt with truth, that

Number of Years old
patients cut. each. died.

105 — 10 — 3
62 from 10 to 20 — 4
12 20 to 30 ~ 3
10 30 to 40 — 2
ro 40 to 50 — 2

7 50 to 60
60 to 70

4-
5 - 1

2 1 1 70 to 80 — 1

213 20



more than one out of eleven die in confe-
quence of being cut for the done.

Were we or could we dived; the opera-
tion of feme of its accidental disadvantages*
and be careful enough to guard againd feme
of the caufes I have before mentioned, can-
dour might allow us to bring the number to
one in fourteen ; a degree of danger which
attends few capital operations in fo fmall a
proportion.

As the method of attempting to diffolve
the done in the bladder, by means of injec-
tions, has, for feveral obvious reafons, fallen
into general difufe; I have fpoken but little
of them in particular, becaufe many of the
reafons urged againfl other modes of treat-
ment, were equally cogent againfl this.

Should a folvent be hereafter offered to the
world, it will be neceffary, towards forming s
proper judgment of its efficacy, to examine
all who take it, after death ; the effeds of the
medicine on the prima via and general health
of the patient, fhould be ftridly attended to *

and the number on whom the trial is made,
ffiouid be confiderable.

Should future ages poffefs a folvent, effica-
cious, but not deftrudive to the fyftem, litho-
tomy may perhaps be fuperfeded : until then,,
reafon and experience point it out as the bed
and only refource.

And it feems very clear, that the fame*



which the moil reputed folvents have ac-
quired, has been built on errors in judge-
ment, or interefted views. For the human
calculus fee ms to be a fubftance, that can be
a6led upon only by fuch preparations, the
introduction ot which into the body, in any
neceffary degree of ftrength, is inconfiftent
with the delicacy of the parts they mult pafs
through *, hurtful to the general health of the
patient, and peculiarly injurious to the func-
tions of the parts affe<sted, and their append-
ages.

I fhall conclude with advifing thofe, who
have prudent refolution enough to undergo
the operation, to do it in time, before the ir-
ritation of the difeafe itfelf, or the deleterious
ufe of folvents, have impaired their general
health : for in a morbid ftate of the blood
and juices, no wound can heal kindly; and
the operation, however fafe and fkilfully per-
formed, by fuch means may be rendered ha-
zardous and frequently fatal*.

FINIS.
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T O

ARTHUR NEWMAN, Esq,

O F

RINGWOOD,

In the County of Southampton.

Dear Sir,

I HOPE not to incur the fufpicion of
interefted flattery, in making thofe

acknowledgements which gratitude and
juflice demand.

The warmth of expreffion and lively
fentiments, which, in general addrefles of
this kind, degenerate into fulfome adu-
lation, have been thought neceflary and
decent, when confldered as the efforts of
filial duty and affedion.



DEDICATION.
If I have enjoyed or profited, from any

opportunities which my education af-
forded, either before or after I turned
my mind to medical purfuits, it is to
your tender afiiduity, and anxious endea-
vours that I owe the advantages of them.

It is you, Sir, I am to thank, for being
in the early part of life an eye-witnefs
to the manual dexterity of a Ranby, the
philofophic genius and erudition of a
Mon fey, and the elegant accomplifh-
ments of an Adair.

And while I contemplate the exer-
tions of Dr. Hunter, whofe merit is as
unequalled as his lofs will be irreparable,
I feel my obligations to you increafe,
for placing me within the happy in-
fluence of his peculiar talents for in-

.
iit ruction.

Nor am I lefs ready to attribute my
moll; fatal errors to neglecting, than I
am willing to impute, the moft fortu-
nate events of my life, to following the
advice and fuggeftions of parents, whom
it has been and Rill is my happinefs to
venerate and love.



DEDICATION
Under the glowing impulfe of fuch

convidlions, which I am neither able or
willing to relift, it would betray a defeat
both of the head and heart, not to teflify
on all occalions, that I am by nature and
reafon.

Dear Sir,

Your obedient

and devoted

humble fervant.

J, WHITAKER NEWMAN.





P R E FJ C E.

nrO defend an extenfive Society
of men from undeferved re-

preach5 point out fome faults,

by way ofcaution to thofe who are
entering into life, to inculcate
the neceffity of liberal behaviour, /j

the bufnefs of this EJfay,
Vulgar prejudices , fenfelefs

bigotry, fill are?
/#-

veterate enemies to rational improve-
ment in every branch offierce*

He who combats fuch formidable
monfers with fuccefs, defe?/,ves our
praifey andan ineffectual per-
haps, will not be defpifed,

As publications on every fubjeClj
abound fo much, the prefenting one



PREFACE.
to the public eye, that lays claim to
no extraordinary merits but the ne-
gative one, of being without falfe-
hood or abfurdity, feems to require

fome apology .

To fill up the intervals of a re-
coveryfrom a dangerous illnefs3 and
to divert the attention from brood-
ing on fome domeflic calamitiesy is a
reafon, hut not an excufe for this
attempt .



A N

ESSAY, GV.

CHAPTER THE FIRST.
Introduction.—CheIncitements and Difcourage-

merits of Practitioners mentioned.—A Decla-
ration of Men of Eminence-—Chat the
Practice of Medicine is degenerated—Chat
the Behaviour of the JVorld has rendered it
necejfary.—Some Objections againfi Medical
Men fpoken of.—No general Rule without
an Exception.

TO alleviate the forrows of the diftrefled*
and to be inftrumental in reftoring

health and fpirits to the infcm and deje&ed,
are purfuits which a liberal mind muft en-
gage in, with a fincere and rational delight*



Not is fuch an employment without cir-
cumftances, which render it a probable
fource of mutual benevolence and grati-
tude.

A hufband, or a father, reftored to the
arms of a defpairing wife and children ; and
the grateful voice of a patient, fnatched from
the jaws of death, and preffing the hand of
his benefador to a glowing bofom, is cer-
tainly a refined pleafure, and one of as ex-
alted and exquifite a nature as it has pleafed
our bountiful Creator to render the human
mind capable of enjoying.

So alluring and fo flattering does the prof-
ped appear to the eye of a fuperficiai ob-
ferver ; that we ought rather to lament than
be furprized at the vafl numbers of infatuated
parents, who fo indifcriminately, not to fay
cruelly, facrifice their devoted children, to
the attradions, and too often, to the wretch-
ednefs of a medical life.

But the experienced praditioner, whofc
life and habits have led him to a more inti-
mate acquaintance with men and things, has
been heard to lament with a figh, that this
enjoyment has its alloy, of negled, ingrati-
tude, and reproach.



He has found his beft efforts for* the wel-
fare of mankind, refilled and traduced by
folly* detraction, and obflinacy; while his
anxious attendance on the fick, and his mode
of treatment, have been imputed folely to

motives, as difhonourable and mean as the
fouls of thofe who fiiggefled them.

In the place of implicit confidence he has
met with fufpicion, and the foul-foothing
language of lively gratitude, has given way
to cold formality, perhaps to keen invedive :

his attendance and medicines have been
either ridiculed or difregarded* and their
good effeds not unfrequently attributed to
the prepofterous exhibitions of an ignorant
but bold empiric.—lf his attempts for the
recovery of his patient fhould not be attended
with fuccefs, that conftant companion (in
the world’s eye) to real merit, his fame will
be blalled by the malignant breath of envy,
his reputation be facrificed by fcandal and
malice at the altar of private refentment, and
his mangled name be offered up to appeafe
the injured manes of a flaughtered friend*

While his calamities are regarded as the
avenging hand ofHeaven punching his mif-
deedsj his profperity wall be confidered as



built on the ghaftly ruins of mankind, and
any eminence he may attain to in his pro-
feflion, as an ingenious method of torturing
the groans, the difeafes, and the misfortunes
of his fellow-creatures, to the bafe purpofes
of avarice and fordid lucre.

He will be accufed, of never feeling the
foft luxury of a tear, of being callous to thofe
focial and endearing ties which bind man to
man, and (abforbed in the idea of a fee) of
ioling all relifh for that nobleft that beft of
all fees, the pleafure which refults from
reflefling on a virtuous and benevolent
action.

That fuch has been and ftill is the general
complaint of thofe, whofe opportunities, ap-
plication, or abilities, have not been able to

procure them rank and emolument, is an ac-
knowledged truth.

But equally true it is, that men at this
time in the Britilh metropolis, ornaments at
once to the profeflion and the age in which
they live, have declared that they ftudied
phyfic, and entered on the praftice of it, on
the broad, liberal, and comprehenfive bafis,
of’Konour, of generofity, and humanity.



The talk of relating their declaration*
■would have been a pleafing one, had it gone
no farther; but they added with regret, fuch
was the want of candour in mankind, and
fuch the difpofition of the multitude to
plunge into the infatuations of error, abfur-
dity, and impoiition, that in their own de-
fence, they were obliged to wield the fame
weapons, which their adverfaries had exer-
cifed againft them with fo much feverity.

et Suo fibi gladio hunt jugulo.”

Under thefe circumftances, they found
the medical profeffion reduced, by a ftrange
kind of bafe neceffity, to a low illiberal trade,
fupported by mean finefle, chicanery, and
collufion; requiring rather the defpicable arts,

of fervility and cunning, than the happy ge-
nius and enlightened talents of a man of
fcience.

Nor is this to be confidered as the fabri-
cated effufion of a warm imagination, but as
actually and frequently alTerted, by men of
refpedtable age, praftice, and ability.

Such have been the expreffions of the Fa-
culty, heightened perhaps by the aggravate



ing colours ofrefentment, prejudice, and par-*
tiality.

Nor has the world been filent in anfwer-*
ing or even anticipating thefe complaints,
appealing to experience, and afferting that
what they faid was the voice of nature j a
voice, to which, with more malice than
truth, they obferved, their antagonifts were
much in the habit of turning a deaf ear.

By thefe Heady advocates for mankind,
the profeffion have had the tables turned on
themfelves, and have been boldly accufed,
of rapacity, want of candour, and even of
common honefty. According to thefe de-
claimed, thofe who in the hour of ficknefs
and afflidion, have relied on them, have
found in this mercenary tribe, for difin-
terefted regard, an inordinate love of gold,
and inftead of friendly advice or gentle be-
haviour, loads of naufeating drugs and unin-
telligible jargon.

Confultations, for the forming of which
neither expence or labour have been fpared,
and on the refult of which the lives of the
neareft and deareft in the moft refpedable
families have depended, have been too often



devoted, to idledifcuffions, uninterefling to-

pics, vague hypothefes, and unmanly al-
tercation.

Nor has the purpofe of the meeting been
at all attended to, until the plaintive voice of
a bereft widow, or a miferabie orphan, has
driven the remorfelefs fpoilers from the houfe
of forrow.

Neither have they forgot to obferve, that
in the prefcription of medicines, the nature
of the patient’s complaint has been only a
lecondary objedt of confideration.

The opportunity in this cafe has been
feized on as a happy one, to convince the
apothecary how much the phyfician fludies
to be grateful, by promoting trade

, and
loading in medicines, as it has been emphati-
cally called.

To thefe charges many others have been
added, as caprice or refentment dictated; a
diflindl confideration of each of them, would
be inconflflent with the limits of a fhort
effay.

In this catalogue, we perhaps might find,
a general over-rating of merit, and its con-
fequence, demands proportionately exorbi-
tant a profligacy and relaxation of morals.



with a total inattention to the duties of re-.

Jigion.
The laft article of the impeachment, I

may be blamed for not wholly omitting, as
it has been faid, that in the prefent degene,
rate times *, it is too applicable to every
rank of men, by thofe who are fo much in
the habit of indulging their talent, in de-
claiming againft the peculiar tendency of
the age they live in to moral turpitude.

But having frequently been in company
with thofe, whofe education, profeflion, and
lives, ought to make them competent judges

* There generally have been, and probably always will
be, declaimers, that think every age increafes in vice and
irreligion, “ They can remember that things were very
** different when they were young.”

As in the different ages of the world, the manners of
its inhabitants mull have depended on their degree of
improvement and refinement, from the Cafrarian to the
polifhed European ; it feems rational to conclude, that
their moral defefts have (habita rations partium) been
nearly equal in all countries and in all ages. And how-
ever frivolous and diffipated the prefent age may appear,
it does not feem generally to exhibit crimes, of fo black
a caft, and fo inimical to human nature, as thofe which
ftain the annals of two or three centuries ago.



of moral reXitude; and having heard re*

fpeXable charaXers among them declare,
that they thought the medical profeffion in
its feveral branches, the moft inattentive of
any to religious duties, equally, if not more
profligate and diflipated than all, I thought it
my duty, as well as a refpeX and deference
due to thefe gentlemen, and their holy oflice,
to give it a place here.

Having been thus led by the nature of my
fubjeX, to confider the profeffion as it Hands
in its feveral relations to the world, it would
not be wandering far from my purpofe to re-
view in a curfory way their treatment of
each other.

But previous to fuch a difcuffion, it feems
a neceflary piece of juftice, to vindicate, as

far as is confiftent with truth, the behaviour
of practitioners from fome afperflons, which
have occurred in reviewing the conduct of
both parties; and this is a talk, which it
fhould feem my duty, my intereft, and my
inclination to undertake.

I fhall alfo endeavour to fet in a clear
point of view, fome circumftances which
have hitherto efcaped obfervation.

Thefe fubjeXs, with fomereflexions and in-



ferences which will naturally arife in treating
of them, with an enquiry into fome of the
caufes which have united in degrading the
profeffiori in the eyes of the world, and in-
juring their interefts, will be taken up in the
following pages.

And if in the courfe of this Eftay, fome
disagreeable truths Ihould arife, which ap-
pear to call any oblique and invidious re-
flections on either fide of the queftion, the
trite but juft obfervation, that there is no
general rule without an exception, ought to
be remembered.

From the nature of the prefent fyftem it
muft happen, that in every extenftve fociety
ofmen, there will be a greater or Jefs num-
ber of unworthy members of it.

But he who ftiould be ralh enough to af-
fert, that, cenfuring the undeferving indi-
viduals, expofmg their faults, and bellowing
on their conduct its proper epithets, was
afperfing the character, lowering the dignity,
and laying the axe to the very root of the
whole fociety, would be equally contemp-
tible for his folly, his falfehood, and his ab-
furdity. '

Were a judicious critic to inveigh with



feverity, againft the nonfenfe, which the
Englilh prefs, like a mountain in labour,
every day, nay every hour, groans with;
juftice, tafte, and common fenfe, would rea-
dily acquiefce in the truth. But were he to
deduce from this argument, any thing de-
rogatory or unfavourable to the fublimity
and claffical elegance of a Gibbon, or the
chafte imagination and poetical genius of an
Hayley, his reafoning and abilities would
meet with the ridicule, the contempt they
fo juftly deferred.



CHAPTER THE SECOND.

A common-place Ohfervation applied to Prac-
titioners and their Patients,—The fuperior
Advantages of a Phyfician compared to the
Treatment of the lower Ranks of the Pro-
feflion. Dr. RattcliffeV Advice to Dr.
Mead. —Ohfervaiions and Reflexions on it.

THAT the impreffions of a favour re-
cently conferred, produce more im-

mediate and lively fymptoms of gratitude,
than the remembrance of former a<sts of
kindnefs however beneficial or important, is
a fa6l which experience confirms, but honour
difapproves.

A grateful heart, ardently pants to make
a quick return for offices of benevolence,
leaving prudence and refleflion to paufe and
to delay,—For it frequently happens, that
what in the moment of thankful rapture, was
magnified as a God-like aftion, dwindles, in
the long-extended perfpedlive of time and
policy, into a kindnefs, a duty, and a trifling-
favour.



Did/ a due fenfe of the importance of
obligations, equally diminifii in the minds
of thofe who confer and thofe who receive
them, the mutual complaints of ungrateful
and unreafonable tempers would, not be fo
often heard.

But it happens unfortunately in the gene-
ral intercourfes of life, that the conferrer of
a benefit heightens and overvalues it, in the
fame proportion, that the perfon obliged ap-
preciates and lowers it.

From a confxderation of thefe truths, which
are deduced from a view of the conduct of
mankind in general, we can eafily account
for the fame motives operating Hill more
powerfully, in the concerns of the medical
profeffion in 'particular.—A profeffion which
exifts in relieving calamities, and lives by
being rewarded for it.—The phyfician, it is
true, has often the advantage ofreceiving his
fee, accompanied with the moft folemn pro-
teftations ofrefpeft and efteem, and attended
with ten thoufand indefcribable circum-
fiances that increafe its value.

While the impreflions of prefent pain,
hope, and fear, are deep in the hearts of the
patient and his friends; while the love of



ttioney is repreiTed by increafing danger and
anxiety, he is confidered and received as an
invaluable friend, as one on whom the hap-
pinefs and tranquillity of the family depend;
while medicine is confidered as the lafl and
only method of preferving a doubtful life.

In this cafe, the prefehuis generally fuch
as a generous mind is proud to bellow, and
fuch as will not difgrace acknowledged merit
to receive.

Happy intercourfe, where gratitude and
liberality incrcafe the pleafure of doing
good, and give a zell to that bell of all
efforts, an effort to blefs !

But in branches of the profeffion, lefs ho~
nourable, lefs lucrative* but more fatiguing
and laborious, the cafe is far otherwife : thefe
unhappy men are feldom employed from any
preference of opinion, but chiefly becaufe
their advice and afliilance are procured at the
cheapeft rates, and not unfrequently, becaufe
they may be defrauded and impofed on with
lefs difficulty, and lefs fear of detection and
punifhment.

It is a matter ofcafe, and often of triumph*
to an illiberal mind, tQ find out fome plau-
fible pretence for difappointment, delay, or



refufal: nor indeed can it be denied, that
the infamous returns of abufe and defama-
tion, are cheap methods of difcharging or
rather evading a demand.

We may in fome degree excufe the cele-
brated Dr. Rattdiffe*, for his unjuftifiable
advice to Df. Mead, under the fuppofitiori
that he was irritated by fimilar treatment, and
provoked by ill ufage.

An uncomplying kind of behaviour, fuch
as Rattcliffe’s, bordering on cruelty, would
be unfufferable in a man of lefs eminence,
but would be highly culpable in any one.

His peculiarities, though accompanied by'
fterling merit, and many good qualities, can
only be accounted for and palliated, by his
conftitutional afperity, and an independent
fpirit, called forth perhaps by the flavifh and
unmanly fubmifiion, or the injurious treat-
ment of his predeceffors or cotemporaries,

* Mead, you are juft entering into pra£tice; it will
not perhaps be long before I fhall leave it, and I ought
to be fome judge of the treatment, men ill our line have
to expeft from mankind; ufs the world ill, or by
they will ufe you fo>



and heightened at laid by the petulancy of
old age.

His liberal donations to Oxford, and the
eflential fervices he rendered to medicine,
will be remembered and revered, when his
foibles and his Angularities are buried in
oblivion.

The fubaltern pra&itioner muft attain or
affume more philofophy, or he muft not eat;

he muft learn to fubmit with patience to the
infults and injuries, which the lower orders
of his profeflion are daily expofed to.

And if he does not receive a confiderable
gratification from the exercife of a benevo-
lent difpofition, independent of the profits of
his practice, he may look with envy on the
preferable condition of a hewer of wood, or
a drawer of water.

The dexterity requifite for effe&ing a
good day's work, and the plaufible exhibition
of innocent no-meaning trifles in all cafes,
certainly requires no great exertion of the
mind in inveftigating the complaints of a
patient, and may be termed an eafy way of
doing buftnejs.

But fuch a conduct, how well foever it
may anfwer the prefent purpofes of profit.



will afford no fatisfaCtion in the retired mo-
ments of unbiaffed reflection : when a man
fhall find that he has loft many opportunities
ofproducing fome effential advantage, or re-
moving fome threatening evil.

His negative treatment of the patient, and
his interefted activity with regard to himfelf,
is a contrail which mull effectually damn him
in his own mind, and in the eyes of the world.

To aflfert that unworthy and infamous cha-
racters are never to be met with in the pro-
feffion, or to affirm that they never experience
ungenerous and cruel treatment, would be af-
figning them an enviable lot inconfiftent with
the prefent ftate of things.

To fuppofe that a few {hillings, or a few*
pounds, are a full and adequate return to a
practitioner, for being inftrumental in faving
a life or a limb, and to imagine that ail idea
of the obligation is cancelled and obliterated
by a fee, is a mode of reafoning never the lefs
falfe for its being frequent.

The lofs of reft, the weight on the fpirits,
and the daily rifque of reputation, to which
the practice of the feveral branches of medi-
cine expofes men, may be rendered fupportr
able, by the good offices, the candour, and
the friendlhip of a recovered patient.

But the fee of infulting pride, given with-
out delicacy, lhall be accepted without



emotion, while the poor man’s mite, moift-
ened with the tear of gratitude, (hall be re-
ceived with delight.

Whenever the unenlightened idol of often-
tation, fhall give pain by his manner of con-
ferring a favour, it is the duty of every mem-
ber of the Faculty to vindicate the dignity of
man, as well as the honour of his profeffion,
by fupporting this pofition with decency and
firmnefs—

A practitioner's love of money may he grati-
fied hy an exorbitant prefent hut he can only re-
ceive his deferts3 hy being treated with the can-
dour, delicacy, and of a friend, a bene-
faClor, and an equal.

The whiffling apothecary may employ his
fubordinate bows and abjeft deportment, from
the drawing-room to the butler’s pantry, with
the felf-fatisfa&ion and grimace of a monkeys
but he may reft affured, that with whatever
countenance or language he is received, his
meannefs and unmanly behaviour, cannot fail
exciting inward contempt and abhorrence.

After he has been made ufe of as a tool to
execute fome bafe and ignominious purpofe,
he will be defcrvedly kicked out of door, like
that domeftic animal whofe fawning tricks
and defpicable geftures, he fo clofely and fo
happily imitates.



CHAPTER THE THIRD.

A Prejudice againji the Art of Healing con-
ftdered. —Has Medicine upon the whole been
moji ufeful or mofi prejudicial to Mankind.—«

Hoe Folly of too great a Reliance on it.—Hoe
Mifchief of having no Opinion of its Ufe.—~
Fhe Pleafures and the Inconveniencies of Ig-
norance. A Reflection. Some Inflames of
Credulity fpoken of.—•Afew Hints on modern
Improvements.—lt is much eaflier to contract
than to cure a Difeafe.—A Comparifon ,

te O D never made his works for man to
vJT mend,” has been the echo of popular

clamour, and the burthen of the poet’s fong.
The proportion may appear fpeciouS,

the verfe harmonious, and fome arguments
offered in favour of it may feem convincing;
but fhould the votary of the Mufes, be fo un>-

fortunate as to labour under a putrid fever, or
to have a rupture of an arterial branch, his
conduit on either of thefe occafions, though it
might not immediately overfet the affertion,
would at once give the lie to his faith and his
profefTions.



Neverthelefs, many have ftill hefitated in
pronouncing whether Medicine, under the
many difadvantages it labours, has been bene-
ficial or injurious to mankind*.

That it is like the manna ftiowered down,
from heaven upon the favoured but ungrate-
ful defeendants of Jacob, and meant as a
blefllng, but converted by their folly and per-
verfenefs, to a moft bitter and inveterate curfe,
is in many refpeds a faithful reprefentation.

The credulous valetudinarian, who trem-
blingly alive all over, finks under his delicate
nerves and exquifite fenfibility, and allots to
each hour of the day, its draught and its pill

>

without regard either to diet or exercife, is an
object of ridicule and pity.

If he expedls to remove his diforders with-
out attending to, and guarding againft the
caufes which united in producing them, he
will find himfelf miftaken, and ftill worfe,
when it is too late.

� “ You fee two men whom they are burying ; they
** are two brothers, that were both fick of the famedif-
et cafe, but took different meafures; one of them relied
“ with an entire confidence on his phyfician; the other
tr let nature take her courfe ; yet they are both dead, the
(t former from taking all the phyfic the doftor ordered,
te and the latter becaufe he would take nothing.’*

Ls Viable Boiteux, chap. 3d,



The medical fceptic, who would lie panting
and burning under the fell attacks of a pleu-
rify, without having recourfe to the delufivc
chimeras of art, as he terms them, would fuf-
fer martrydom for his criminal infatuation.

His too credulous neighbour might be con-
ducted with him to the cells of a mad-houfe,
with the fame propriety that we Ihould fetter
the devoted fuicide raving for the dagger or
the bowl.

The illiterate peafant, inveloped in the
ftiades of ignorance and innocence, who con-
fiders Medicine as a never-failing refource, on
which he may with confidence rely in the hour
of affliction, as a certain remover ofevery pain
and every difeafe, may be confidered as happy
in the harmlefs delufion, which fo effectually
quiets his fears and his apprehenfions.

He may be commended as a fupporter of
the credit of the Faculty, and as an excellent
patient j but is in many refpeCts equally if not
more injurious to the caufe of enlightened
fcience, than he who has no faith in Medicine
at all.

It were rather to be wilhed, that the fabric
fhould fink, than totter under the weak and
ignominious pillars of ignorance and
fition.

A candid patient (thank Heaven fuch there



are) well informed of what Medicine can, and
what it cannot do, will be as far from a fuper-
ftitious confidence in its favour, as he is from
illiberal and ill-grounded prejudices againft
it*.

Ever ready to make proper allowances for
ill fuccefs, he will not form unreafonable ex-
pectations.

Qualified to judge of what may and what
ought to be done, he will readily deteCt, and
juftly condemn an ignorant or unprincipled
practitioner.

The patient of an oppofite defcription, will
be led into error, abfurdity, and unavailing
difappointment.

He would hear with aftonifhment, and be
convinced widi reluCtance, that there is no
compofition in his much-loved difpenfary that
can cure an hydrocephalon.

He would look with a mixture of pity and
contempt on that art, which is frequently
obliged to have recourfe to amputation, in

# On this principle I cannot but readily agree with
thole who conlider feveral late publications as ferviccable
to liberal practitioners, though they have been ftrongly
condemned by fome, under the idea that it was impartimg
too much knowledge to the world.

** Esceflit Medicina Modurn.’’



difeafes, where his invaluable compounds and
his infallible remedies have been ineffectually
applied.

When the principles of Medicine, and the
laws of the animal ceconomy, have been ex-
plained to him; when the phenomena of thofe
laws, and the uncertainty of the belt of reme-
dies, have been pointed out to him.

Pol me occidiftis, amici.
Non fervaftis, ait, cui iic extortavoluptas,
Et demptus per vim, mentis gratiffimus error.

he perhaps would confefs with a figh, that
an increafe of knowledge had only produced
an augmentation of forrow.

After all that has been faid, it cannot be
denied, that this art in able 2nd honeft hands
is highly beneficial and neceffary in the frail
and imperfeCt condition of man, expofed as
he is, to internal difeafe, and external acci-
dent.

Like a felf-evident propofition, it requires
not a proof j to deny it, would be difavowing
the efficacy of the Peruvian bark in ffiorten-
ing the paroxyfm of an intermittent, or the
fpecific power of mercury in curing the lues
venerea.

The Pharmacopoeias of antient, and fome of



modern times, afford remarkable inftances of
credulity or difhonefty.

The fagacious furgeon, who with gravity
and unaffected affurance, would order the
weapon with which a wound had been inflicted,
to be rubbed with his myftical fympathetic
powder, was poiTeffed of at leaft a harmlefs
fecret: provided it was not enjoined that fti-
mulating applications were to be ufed to the
part, and as long as it did not prevent his
paying a due attention to the ftate of the
wound.

We may be allowed to fmile at the recital,
but fome modern ideas of curing ulcers on
the leg, however various their caufe, by large
dofes of nitre, without reft or attending to
peculiarities of conftitution, do not fall much
fhort of it in abfurdity.

Nor are thofelefs paradoxical, which fuppofe
it poffible for an ointment, without internal
medicines, to cure a fore, in fpite of the moft
vitiated habit of body.

I have given nitre in long-repeated and,
large dofes, without any benefit to an ulcer, but
with evident ill effeCls on the general health.

And it is hardly neceffary to obferve, that
the beft-contrived applications, will neither
produce advantage to the patient, or credit to



the furgeon, without attending to regimen,
and medicines capable of correding a bad
ftate of the blood.

Reft, a light moderate diet, with gentle al-
teratives, and above all the Peruvian bark, are
what I have found of the utmoft fervice in the
few years I have lived.

And indeed that moft excellent medicine,
the bark, with the mere fuperficial applica-
tion of dry lint, and keeping the parts clean,
with proper bandages, has procured me a cre-
dit in fome cafes, when I neither expeded or
deferved it.

A Scultetus, or even a Heifter, would pro-
bably allow but little merit to the prefent
pradice of furgery, which confides fo little in
art, and leaves fo much to nature; they would
lament to fee their powders, their plaifters,
and ointments, mouldering into negled, and
giving place to the fimplcft, the mildeft, and
the moft inartificial of all applications.

The root of Contrayerva, for whichEngland
is indebted to Sir Francis Drake, and declared
by fome to have added as great a luftre to his
name as his naval expeditions, feems at prefent
to be defervedly in its decline.

A long and pompous train of reftoratives,
alexipharmicks, and cordials, the terror of the



fick, and the Padtolean * myllery ofphyfick,
have been happily fucceeded by the folid and

advantages of the Peruvian
bark.

Nor has the Confedlio Cardiaca, of long-
revered name and memory, been able to fup-
port its reputation, with thofe who have found
every dehrable elfed, from the preferable and
exhilarating qualities of a glafs of generous
wine. i

To expefl that a draught or a pill in a few
hours, or even in a few days, fhould be able
entirely to remove a difeafe which has been
produced by the indolence, the irregularities,
and the excelfes of half a man’s life, is a vain
and idle fuppofition.

The avenues which lead to difeafe are va-
rious and feducing, embellifhed by the re-
finements of art and imagination.

The charms of focial intercourfe, the luxu-
ries of the table, and the gentle but irrefiftible
impulfe of love, are daily tempting us to

that precipice, from which human refolution
is fo often dalhed down, to the ruin of ou?
health, our fortune, and our peace.

Cujusvotis non fuffecerat airum
Qvqd Tagus et rutila volvit Padlplus arena.

Juvenal.



The difficulties which prelent themfelves
to the praftitioner are increafed, and his fuc-
cefs rendered precarious, in the fame propor-
tion that we are tempted to exceed the fimple,
the moderate, and the innocent demands ofna-

ture.
The rank debauch of a night, the intoxi-

cating pleafures of the bowl, and the dull city
feaft, diftinguiffied by difgufting profulion,
grofs appetite, and brutal gratification, arc
capable of producing complaints, fufficient to

perplex the moll confummate medical know-
ledge.

The tedious but neceffiary regulations of
diet and regimen, without which fo little can
be done in Medicine, are worfe than death to

the voluptuous glutton, whofe life and con-
verfation clearly evince that he lives but to

eat.
He pathetically deplores the decay of his

appetite, which already obliges him to have
recourfe to the molt exquifite refinements of
modern cookery, before he is enabled to make
a tolerable repaft.

Under fuch mortifying circumftances, mull:
he, or can he refign, the complicated richnefs
of his foups, the Itimulating poignancy of his
fauces, and the elegant variety of his diffies ?

He views with envy the robuft conftitution.



the keen appetite, and the refreftiing rcpofe of
the hardy peafant; but confiders with horror
and pity, his daily labour, his homely diet,
and his temperate enjoyments.

His delicacy is {hocked, when he compares
thefe with his own habits of life, which confift
of eating without hunger, drinking without
third:, and feeking in vain for refrefhing fleep,
on his bed of down, without fatigue: his great-
eft exertion a morning vifit, and his chief ex-
ercife the artificial motion of a fedan.

Enervated by inactivity, liftlefs through
fatiety, yet provoked by licentious fpedtacles,
and ftimulating food, to unnatural and excef-
five debauch, we ought not to be furprized
at the debilitated bodies, the uncultivated
minds, the vicious inclinations, and the puny
race of the infatuated fons of difllpation.



CHAPTER THE FOURTH,

Some Confiderations on the Propriety of informing
the Sick when they are in a dangerous Situa-
tion.—A State of Anxiety or Oefpair unfa-
vourable towards Recovery.—ln thefe Cafes
the fajk of the Clergy not Jo irkjome as that of
the Phyfician.—Modern Credulity.—l’hePer-
fan's Opinion.

THE arts of delufion fo frequently, fo
fyftematically, and after all fo ineffec-

tually praClifed by the ferious and the gay, to
ftifle the voice of confcience and reflection in
their paffage through life, have been by fome
thought neceflary, and by others condemned
as unjuftifiable in a Hate of ficknefs.

In this cafe the neceffity for plain truth, and
foracquainting a man with the degree of dan-
gerhe is in, has been emphatically infilled on,
for reafons of a fpiritual as well as a temporal
nature.

Whether that repentance which isfo na*.

rurally produced by the approaches of diflp-
lution, is a rational ground for hope of future
mercy; and whether it is expedient, or even ne-
ceflary, to fill the mind with apprehenfions



and fears, under a ftate of difeafe, where an
uneafy mind is incompatible with recovery, and
where the efficacy of the point in queftion is
denied by many, and a matter of doubt with
all ; are fubjeds which it is neither my bu-

fmefs or inclination to difeufs.
I can only lament our fatal negligence, in

thus postponing fo neceffary a work, that in
the midft of the bleffings we enjoy, we fhould
forget from whence they fpring, and defer that
to old age, and ficknefs, which ought to be
the chief bufinefs and pleafure of life in the
days of health and vigour.

If we are either inclined or permitted to
liften to the voice of nature or reafon, we may
perhaps, without giving offence, be induced
to conclude, that ringing the alarum of ever-
laffing torments, and an angry Deity, in the
deaf ear of a miferable wretch, whofe mental
and corporal faculties, are deranged and dif-
traded by the agonies of pain, has no advan-
tages which can compenfate for the real evils
of defpair and relapfe, fo frequently and fo
naturally produced by fuch a condud.

Nor can I difmifs this fubjed, which I may
be blamed for having enlarged upon too much,
as foreign to my purpofe, without fuggefting,
that we are authorized in drawing a fource of
comfort from the mercy, as well as of terror



and difmay, from the inexorable judlce of a
wife but compaflionate Creator of the uni-
verfe.

The moralid and divine, may declaim with
ftudied eloquence on the fuperior charms of
virtue, may call in truth to aflert the folid ad-
vantages ofmorality, and may charitably drive
to foften the rigour of divine vengeance by the
folacing tears of pity and condolence.

After this, his work is done; he retires to
enjoy with complacency, the refpedful atten-
tions, the domedic pleafures, and the gentle
inadivity of an ecclefiaftical life.

But when the ruinous career ofriot and de-
bauch is finilhed, it becomes the melancholy
talk of the phyfician, to fee the ghaftly devaf-
tation, and to feel his inability to repair it.

He beholds the ineffedual druggies of na-
ture and art, clofes the haggard eyes of wan
defpair, and at lad is obliged to fubmit with
lilence, to the reproach, of not being a worker
of miracles rather than a rational pradi-
tioner.

The pleafing fables of antient allegory, en-
riched with clafllcal, and adorned with poeti-
cal elegance, which defcribe with fuch beauty
a perpetuity of days, and the renewing old
age with youthful vigour, however they may
excel in poetry and dile, fail vadly diort of



the miraculous relations * and undoubted pro-
miles, lb confidently held forth, and fo de-
voutly believed, in the days of modern empi-
ricifm and irrational credulity.

Nor ought we to contemn the declaration of
the honeft Perfian, that none could polfibly fuf-
fer themfelves to die in England, but the ava-
ricious, the poor, and the fenfelefs, whiift
health and length of days were daily expofed
to fale.

Such is the fevere but juftpicture of an age,
which lays claim to acknowledged improve-
ment and perfection, in the folid comforts, as
well as the elegant fuperfluities of life.

* ,{ Madam, if you were lefs lavilh of your implicit
** faith to the quack, and wouldreferve a frnall lhare of
** it for your poor confeflbr, it would be an efiential ftep
“ towards the falvation of your foul, and I flatter myfelf
ct would be no ways injurious to the health of your
“ body.”

Such was the well-meant hut ineffe&ual advice of a
venerable father, almoft two centuries ago, to a lady, who,
though her confcience hefltated at the doftrine of the
Wafer, yet ftve was a dupe to every idle impoftor.—Whe-
ther it is at all applicable to Protejiant freethinkers, is not
our bufinefs to determine.



CHAPTER THE FIFTH.
The Caufes which injure and degrade Medicine

mentioned.—Afuperfluous Number of PraXi*
tioners—Their Dijfentions among them/elves*
*~~A Penchant for Apprentice Fees.—Afup-
pofed BefeX in the Mode ofEducation.—Toung
Men too much their own Mafters—The ill
Effects of it.—Poverty.—Bifinclination and
Inability .—Exorbitant Profits.—Reflexions.

WITHOUT aiming at, or pretending to
that perfedly difmterefted charafter,

which has been fo often affumcd, fo generally
praifed, but has fo feldom exifted, I fhall con-
fider it as the bufintfs of every one who treats
of the medical profeffion, to enquire into fome
of the real and fuppofed caufes, which have
united in degrading it in the eyes of the
world.

The firft and principal one, from which
many of the reft originate, is the great and
fupeiftuous number of members of the Fa-
culty.

The facetious Sir Samuel Garth (whofe pen
dealt in much pleafanter lines than prefcrip-
tions) doubted even in his days, whether in



London, dodrors or patients were mofl: nu-
merous during the fummer feafon.

Nor have modern wits been wanting, who
afTert, that mankind would fuffer no dimi-
nution in number, if the former were lefs nu-
merous than they now are.

From this caufe may be deduced, that gene-
ral, and often that difhonourable avidity for
bufmefs, which ftoops to any meannefs to at-

tain it, and defedive, through ignorance or
indolence, of real merit, difdains not to call in
the unmanly aid, of adulation, detradion, and
foul-mouthed abufe.

Nor is there in life a purfuit, which more
peculiarly expofes a man to the malicious
fhafts of an inveterate opponent or an invi-
dious world.

The illiberal prejudice of a nurfe, the whim
of a child, or the caprice of an unreafonable
patient, are often able to prevail againft the
abilities, experience, and integrity of the molt,
eftablifhed praditioner.

But the candidate for pradice ftiould re-
member, that the fame ears which liften fo at-
tentively to the tale of calumny againft his.
rival, will with the fame readinefs, and the
fame uncharitable fpirit, be expanded, to re-
ceive any fcandalous reports, which may here-*
after be propagated againft himfelf.



Let him be flow to condemn, and let him be
deafto whifpers againft his adverfaries ; he may
otherwife expeft a flmilar treatment, when-
ever a competitor fliall occur, as meanly dif-
pofed as himfelf, and endued with fuperior
cunning and verfatility. There is no line of
life which renders it more neceffary to obferve
Horace’s advice;

tr Quid de quoque viro et cui dicas faepe vldeto.’*

The affaflln who gives the deadly blow, con-
cealed in the fliades of night, fliall in his turn
be dabbed in the dark, without a hand to heal,
or a heart to fympathize with his forrows.

To enter into a minute detail of the fre-
quent and frivolous animofities in the feveral
branches of the profeflion, would be defend-
ing to a ufelefs and uninterefting talk; we may
however conclude, that their difagreements,
and attempts to counterafl and undermine
each other, will not fail affording the world
opportunities to take unfair advantages of
them. The interefts and (if we may be al-
lowed the expreflion) the honour of phyfle
have on thefe occaflons been too often facri-
ficed to felfifhnefs and revenge, the moll infer-
nal, but the moll feducing of all our crimes.

Nor ought the dilhoneft condudt of thofe
men to be mentioned without the fevereft cen-



fare* who, for the fordid confideration of an
apprentice-fee, undertake to educate and in-
ftrud in the fecond orders of the profeflion,
an unneceffary number of young men, when
they are at the fame time confcious that their
practice, abilities, and application, are totally
inadequate to it.

The conveniency of being frequently fup-
plied with a handfome fum of money, no one

will deny * but to convert a friend’s fon, libe-
rally educated, to a drudge and a menial fer-
vant, to leave him without a guide in his hours
of bufinefs and leifure, to difmifs him igno-
rant and uninformed in that which is to be the
fupport of his future life, are circumftances
which mull wring the heart of every parent,
and cannot fail extorting from them the bit-
tereft curfes on the deteftable author of their
calamities.

Againft fuch men, and their abandoned
traffic, let every parent and every friend pro-
vide, by previous caution and enquiry.

A want of liberal eftablilhments for the pur-
pofe of education in London, and an abufe of
the prefent unfyftematic mode, have been fpo-
ken of as injurious to the caufe of medicine.

While Scotland, without a third part of the
opportunities for improvement which London
poffieiTes, is copioufiy furnilhed with founda-



tions and endowments, for the advancement
of profefllonal learning, the metropolis of
England is without a college or profefforfhip,
adequate to the purpofe of improving by-
theory and phyfiology its fuperior practical
advantages. Gratitude and truth declare that
the gentlemen who prefide over the feveral
branches they teach there, treat the fubjects
they difcufs, with honour and emolument to
themfelves, with inftruction and pleafure to
their hearers.

But as long as we are deprived of the folid
and permanent advantages of an academic
fyllem of education, and the minds of young
men are left undirected in their ftudies and pur-
fuits, while their time is fo much at their own
difpofal, we mull expect every evil, from un-
profitable application, time mif-fpent, or ta-
lents uncultivated.

A young man enjoying with rapture that
liberty, which he has long and ardently panted
after, Hands in need of every motive, and every
poffible inducement, to attract his indufhy,
fix his attention, and guard him againft the
bewitching allurements of vice and difiipation,
which every where furround and invite him.

A happy tafte in the difpofition of a fide-
curl, the important choice of a coat of many
colours, and a daily vifit to the theatres and
other places ofrefort, may be decent, and per-
haps necefiary to compleat the gentleman.



But drefs and accomplilhments, however
fplendid and linking, only ferve to fet pro-
felTional defers in a more glaring point of
view.

To make that the employment of life,
which, if allowable, fhould only ferve to relax
the fatigues of intenfe application j to negleft
to qualify ourfelves for the practice of a pro-
fdTion, which enables us to improve our for-
tunes, and gives a fcope to our difpofition for
blefilng mankind (however light we may
make ofit) is adding fraud and inhumanity to
the crimes which already undo us.

When we have, by culpable ignorance,
murdered or difmembered an unhappy wretch,
it will be adding infult to injury, to tell his
weeping friends, that we could criticife with
judgment on the drama, that we were allowed
to fing a good fong, or that we were noted
for leaping over five-barred gates.

The time and talents fo frequently and fo
ruinoufly proftituted on thefe acquirements,
which of themfelves, and at proper intervals,
are innocent, might have rendered us happy
in ourfelves, and ufeful to mankind: but in
this cafe are only inftrumental in making us
murderers and cheats.

Without meaning in the moft diftant man-
ner, to infult an honourable ftate of poverty,
which in a million of inftahees has been found



die laudable fpur to great and good actions,
we may be permitted to wiffi that parents in
general would not be fo eager to educate their
fons in this purfuit, unlefs their circumftances
enable them, to make fome decent provifion
for their fupport, in the early years of their
eftablifhment, when their want of acquaint-
ance and experience may be prefumed to be a
probable impediment to an immediate and
profitable praftice.

Were they confcious of the peculiar fet of
pains, which a poor praditioner agonizes un-
der, or of the difficulties to which he is ex-
pofed by being obliged to fupport fome ap-
pearance with a lefs than fcanty income, they
would prefer the folid comforts of a mechanic’s
life, to the genteel embarraffments of a medi-
cal one.

The accidental circumftances which (to
ufe a hazardous expreffion) throw men into
this profeffion, have frequently been owing to

the inclination, the pride, and the folly of
parents : it is hardly credible, that much atten-

tion is ever paid to the capricious ftarts, of an
unfteady puerile mind, which not unfrcquently
has a fooliffi fondnels for fome particular oc-

cupation for the very reafon that mature judg-
ment would condemn it.

A family connexion, a fituation to appear-



ance defirable, and an unforefeen event, have
often depofited a man, in a line of life, ut-
terly incompatible with his ability, his in-
clination, and his fortune.

With a mind Toured by difappointments,
unable to praCtife either with credit or feif-
fatisfaClioq., we ought not to be furprized at,
however we may regret, his adopting diflio-
nourable practices, which nothing but the iron
hand of neceflity would ever have compelled
him to fubmit to.

The irreligion and profligacy of practi-
tioners, have alfo been fuppofed, to injure the
credit of the Faculty.

Without again pointing out the injuftice
and abfurdity, of condemning a whole fociety,
for the faults of fome members of it, we may
perhaps trace this fcandal to its fource.

The accidents and calamities to which the
frail ftate of man is expofed, frequently de-
mand attendance on thofe days * fet apart for

* I have lately Teen a hint, publilhed, I believe, in the
work of a Divine, for remedying this evil, by charging
nothing for attendance on that day j the idea is a good
one, but the remedy would increafe the difeafe, as the
stay of reji would probably be the moft fatiguing one
in the week. It brings to my mind, without meaning to
offend this charitable gentleman, what I have feen or



the neceflary purpofes of worfliip and devo-
tion : and the uncharitable part of mankind,
will often aflert, that the abfcnting ourfelves
from the public feryices of religion, which is
fometimes the confequcncc of neccffity, gra-
dually degenerates into habit and matter of
choice.

But thofc who cenfurc with fo much fe-
verity this fuppofed enormity, fhould remem-
ber, that it is not more criminal to be em-
ployed on a Sunday, in the fcrvice of the
helplefs, though not immediately neceffary,
than to return, after the moft pious ejacu-
lations and devout deportment, to fpend the
remainder of the day in fcandal, infipidity,
and cabal. It cannot be denied that a very
confiderable practice may be carried on with-
out interfering with religious duties; as it
becomes every man to poftpone his engage-
ments to the next day, except in cafes of life
or limb, which cannot difpenfe with imme-
diate or regular attendance. And indeed,
however exalted our fbation, and however
valued we may be as profeflional men, it re-
quires no deep reafoning to prove, that we do

heard of a philofophic charadler :
" I never knew a man

“ bear the misfortunes of others with greater calmnefs
<( and compofure.”



not add any luffre to our character, by openly
ridiculing religion, morality, or common de-
cency.

The furious whirlwind of paflion may
fometimes force us beyond thefe barriers, but
we find that in deferring them we abandon
our peace.

We cannot but readily joinwith thofe who
conceive a ihocking idea, of a phyfician and
an anatomift void of a fpirit of religion ; he
who could behold the inimitable ftrudlure,
the variety of parts, and the complex me-
chanifm of our frame, without humbly adoring
the almighty Creator ; and he who fees in his
daily rounds, the devaftation, the agonies,
and the worfe than deaths, produced by ex-
cefs and criminal indulgence, without emo-
tion and influence, mull have a weak head,
and an abandoned heart.

The exorbitant profits in the practice of
medicine, have been often exclaimed again#,
and as often exaggerated. Thofe who coolly
profefs that they fliould be fatisfied with the
moderate profit of five per cent, in mercantile
and other occupations, forget that fuch a pro-
fit, which, in their vaft returns, produces
affluence and eafe, would not afford the prac-
titioner the bare neceffaries of life.

But while we pronounce it every man’s du-
ty, to procure a decent fubfiftence, and to



prepare a refource for ficknefs and old age;
we would not be underftood to defend the
iniquitous conduct of thofe, who drain the
purfes of the tick, the infirm, and the un-
fortunate, to indulge an affedted tafte for in-
continent fplendor, profligacy, and difllpa-
tion.

Nor can it be expedted that patients will
tamely fubmit to fraud and impotition, when
a man has impoveriflied himfelf by an inglo-
rious tafte for painting and virtu, or when
his pocket has been emptied by the bound-
lefs extravagance of a rapacious whore.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that if
mankind expedt medical attendance in all the
pomp of equipage, they ftiould not fcruple
paying for its fupport. The vivifying and
cordial effedts of an elegant chariot, and the
fpecific qualities of a footman in livery,
agreeably gild the pill, and happily difguife
or relieve the awkward circumftances of ill-
nefs.



CHAPTER THE SIXTH.

Conclufion.—Is real Merit the Jure Road to

Eminence ?—Are any other Qualifications ne~
cejfary ?—An Example or two.—Reflections
on them.—A Piece of Advice to fortunate
Candidates.

AN bumble but impartial enquiry into the
moll probable methods of attaining fu-

perior fame and emolument, feems a neceffary
but delicate part, of an Effay on the Manners
of the Faculty.

To blindly coincide with vulgar and irra-
tional prejudices, might be confidered as fa-
crificing truth to timidity and caution. And
a free difcuffion of fubjeds, which feem to

affed great charaders, might appear envious
and difhonourable.

We would wilh to afk, but with proper fub-
miflion, the following queftion. Are great
abilities, and unwearied application, the un-
erring guides to preferment ?

If after properly confidering the fubjed, it
fhould be anfwered, that they moll certainly
are, it might appear conceited and arrogant
in an obfcure individual to differ from a gene-t.
ral opinion.



It would be rather his duty and intereft, to
concur with the fafhionable doftrine, and to
declare, with equal pleafure and truth, that
among his acquaintance, gentlemen in the fe-
veral branches of the profefflon, had acquired
that honour and affluence, which their abilities
and virtues were juftly entitled to.

But as there always exift fome unfashion-
able mortals, who will not be fo ready to
take things for granted without examining
them; who dare to doubt

,
and to diffent from

this or any generally-received opinion; im-
partiality obliges us to propofe a fecond
queftion.

Are not fuccefs, connection, fuperficial ac-
complifhments, and political deception, the
neceffary fteps to a profitable and extenfive
praftice ?

If it be true that real merit is the fure road
to -preferment, and that lucky incidents avail
nothing, how can we account for talents, that
wmuld have fhone with fplendor in the meri-
dian of a metropolis, languiffling.

,f Alive unnoticed, and when dead forgot f”

A fortuitous train of circumftances, that in
one inflance would have buried a Hunter in
obfeurity, in another might have raifed the
favourite child of fortune, without genius,



“Without effort, and perhaps without a wiih, to
reputation and affluence.

If on the other hand, itffiould be faid, that
accidental fuccefs, family connexion, and po-
litical deception, are not neceffary for thefe
attainments; how happens it, that the rife and
progrefs of thofe ihould be fo rapid, who are
particularly diftinguifhed for thefe qualifica-
tions, but are notorioufly deficient inthat know-
ledge, which is neceffary for the fkilful prac-
tice of their profeflion?

*' Quo fpedanda mode, quo fenfu credis et ore ?”

A perfon, whofe name I forget, was dis-
gracefully rejected at a public examination,
where he exhibited Ihameful proofs of igno-
rance and inability; yet a minifter, as much
beloved by his fovereign as detefled by the
people, gave him an appointment, from which
a great and good man * was difmiffed, who
would have refiefled honour on any country
and in any age.

The prefent day would, perhaps, afford us
fome fimilar inftances, in which a noble al-
liance, an abjeft behaviour, private fervices,
and a predilection which could not be refilled,
have been able to obliterate the remem-
brance of the moil facred promifes and me-
ritorious aftions.

* Dr, Francis Nicholls.



From what has been faid, and the general
fate of practitioners, it feems highly probable,
that the greateft and heft-cultivated talents,
imafllftedby connection, fuccefs, and political
manoeuvre, will not be fufficient to gain dif-
tinguiflied fame and emolument.

But if a young man with a decent perfon
and addrefs, is fo happy as to unite, genius,
application, and prudence, with an extenfive
acquaintance, and the golden art of rendering
himfelf agreeable and neceffary to the great,
affluence and dignity are almoft his certain
lot.

Should fome lucky event take place, fo as
to render him the objeCt of public attention
and general converfation, Ihould his eclat be
fuch as

“ Digito monftrari et dicier hie eft.”

his fuccefs is beyond a doubt.
He may then look forward with ecftacy on

the fruits of his toil; and after a twenty years
purfuit of profit, pleafure, and refpeCt, he
may honourably retire, with a fortune ade-
quate to his wifhes, to enjoy by turns his town
and country houfe, and the fweet fociety of a
feleCl circle of friends.

When arrived at the fummit of his hopes,
his behaviour will be moderate and unaflum-



ingj hewill remember the difficulties he him-
felf encountered when ftruggling into life.

Without putting on the ftrange referve,
affeded hurry, and infulting haughtinefs of
fome unworthy upftarts, he will prove that
he is equal to the fituation he enjoys, and
treat the pupils and ftudents that furround
him with friendfhip, tendernefs, and refped.

FINIS.

'this Day is puhlified,
The SECOND EDITION of

AN ENQUIRY into the MERITS
of SOLVENTS FOR THE STONE

in the Human Bladder.

By J. W. N E W M A N,
Member of the Corporation of Surgeons, ofLondon.

Hoc opus, hoc ftudium, parvi properemus et ampli.
Si patriae volumus, ft nobis vivere chari.

Horat. Ep,

London ; Printed for J, Dodseey, Pall-Mall.
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